
artist vkig Edmontont wth a show of ber
work, whi t te Rigotse Gallryuntl
Februay 2ïi. ckson s nota nafive Cana-
dian; sbé' Wh hr bk4lhpaoe, Souh Africa, a
the age,ôf sikten to study painting and
prt-mfakng in Engand. She did graduate
studies ini Paris wtb Stanety Hayter, ln his
renownecF plntmnakîng school, the Atelier .
17. Dickson arrived in Canada, witb ber bus-
band, in 1969, wiliIIIg to «start Qver".

Olcsos show at the Ringhousecontins
projects spanrung tbe Lms decade. Tbougb
she bas worked ina variety of media, eveiy-
thing is based on photograpbic imagery. Her
fàvorite subject has been the buman figure,
whlch she bias used to re-inteipret classical
themnes. Aphrodite Anadornemne is ber mosu
recent project in the show. She worked on kt
white she was at the-,Uof A as a vlsiting artist,
in 1984.

Diksn uses fragmented arnd abstracted
images of the femnale figure ta represent ber
version of the birtb of Aphrodite. These
imagesl are carefully cropped and she'uses
the technique of photo-etcbing ta develop
ricb tonal ranges and textures.

Three Mirtors to Narcisstis is ber interpre-
tation of another Greek mytb, and was coin-
pleted in 1978. Again she uses a photoý,
etcb.ng technique ta areate a rlch texturai
tonallty. in addition Dickson bas band tlnted
these prints. The tints are subtie enough to
compimnent rather then distractfrom the
grainy finish of the prints. There are sarni
beautiful images in this three part seriesý
Each part features a diffrent male model
and bis interaction witb bis mirror image.
Dickson uses'the, mirrors inventively, ai-
tbougb same o! the images are more suc-
cessful than others. This iriconsistenicy may
be due to ber interest n narrative continuity.
The quality of some images asself-contained
works of art, specifically those at thse end of
the third movernent o! Mardsss, seern ta

Wu* by in -«§ DlkMonMW W Mg theg wRhigtouss 0asy.
have been compromised for tbe saké of the the Narcissus and Aphrodite series.
narrative wbole. For example, in the seWn'int labelled "Tl

This conflict is more evident in the five Dreamer" a sleeping maie figure is con'
parts o! ber Earthly Paradise series of color trasted with a marbie figure.-The marbie mai
xerography prints f rom 1980. Four of the five is a beautiful and well pbotographed sculp
parts place bumansin a variety of theatrical ture. ÛInfortuoateIy, bis perfection merel
settings. The narrative whole of eacb, part is makes the f lesh and blood sieepeér 1091
emphasized ta tbe detriment of the individ- inadequate. Witb the except ion o! "Th
ual imnages. Mer works are not poor b~ut lack Garden", Dickson's aforementioned woil
thse consJderatiot.givèn those works from makes the other parts of the Earthly paradis,

myhs
series look like a collection of movie stilîs.
"The Garden" is à séries of images of the
vegetation and architecture whicb contain
the.garden. These color prints are well con-
sidee, classically balanced compositions.
They capture,,througlh the, absence of any
living thing, a mood of serene Umelessness.

The same can be said of Dickson's series of
cibachrome photographs taken at Versailles'
in 1983. Again, she has compased the images
of the palace and garden carefully; this time
with bettgr control of the color reproduc-
tion.^ Again, the absence of humanity sug-
gests a timelessness, and the autumn ramn and
dark finish lend a note of melancholy ta the
scenes.

Since arriving in Canada, jennifer Dickson
h as nurtured a suppartive group of collec-
tors for her work. Despite the support, she
bas had to supplement ber income as a f ree-
tance leéturer. Mer collection of 1O,0Ooslides
of Baroque architecture is in great demand
ainong Canadian architects and students.
She has also been a sessional instructor
w hich she has finally given up,. calling it
'jslave labour". Dickson says, I have good
initructional skills which 1 have ne ver been
able to, use ta the extent that 1 woutd tike."
This is due, she complains, to the system of
tenure in Canadian universities. "Tenure is
part.of, a corrupt academmc system. lnstruc-

v tors witb tenure are no longer accountable.
Tbey perpetuate mediocrity and prevent~

.2 the transfusion of new ideas and enthusi-
asm'." Nevertheless, Dickson praises the U of
A printmnaking department as, "... the best in
the country with respèt to faclities and

he instructors."1'
Hn rer status as a recent arrivai onto the Car,-

anl adian art scene and ber exposiire to art
P- hoolsin the US and Europe have left her in

AY a unique position of being able to comment
Okmore oblectively on that scerie. 1-er outspo-

he kenness as an artist and Canadian is as wel-
ricrne as< ker wnrk.

Film is u .p the -creek without a paddle
Tw.ueIh ce""suFox

ruwby Vbglnia GEnle
if Ned Hantan's life was a trite and predic-

table as The Boy in Bue, which is based on
bitu and his accomplishments, he was sub-
jeciedto a very superficial existence. Edward
(Ned) Hanlan was a Canadian who, in the
late 19tb Century, became a world champion
rower. The film introduces Ned as a
worddng-class bootlegger on Lake -Onta-io
wbo, learns ta row quièk-1 in order ta evade
the ýoIce. He begins rowing competitively
and isexploîted and manipulated as a profit-
rmakng enterprise by most of the people
around him. Utimately, he achieves bath
personal (yes, he gets the gid) and competi-

tive (yes, he Wîns the bg race> triumph. t's a
real "good conquers evil" and "he lives
bappily ever after" show.

Produced by Twenieth Century Fox, the
film was shot entirely on location in the pro-
vinces of Oritario and Quebec. Althougis the
arts are fkourishing in Canada and deserve
recognitioh', the Englis-speaking films being
made are, for the most part, not very good.
Unfortunately, The Boy in Bue- is not an
exception to this.

- Nicholas Cage (Rcing With the Moon,
Birdy) plays.Ned. The ability he brougbt ta
bis previousý roles in entirely lacking here.
Ned comes off as self-indulgent wben he
sbould lbe sensitive and stupid when be
sbould merely appear uneducated. lnstead
of an idealistic young man, we're presented
witb an unfacused character wbose virtue

seems ta result f rom instînctual reactions
rather than a desire ta aspire ta better things.
Cage camnes off as hollow in most parts,
delivering bis lines as if even he couldn't'
believe tbem. The rest of the cast including
Christopher Plummer, don't do any better.

Charles Jarrott, the director,'didn't do any-
thing wrong; he justdidn't ta anytbing rigbt.
Tbe directing, like the script, is banal Tbere's
a limit ta bow înspired one can be watching.
someone row a boat in slow motion, or pull
ahead and win a race at the fast minute.
Seeing Cage train for bis races is too much
like having ta witness Sylvester Stallone, as
Rkocky, prepare for a fight. Sweaty, muscular
bodies are becoming redundant. The film's
lack of depth and inability to-get beyond the
cliche make it very long and monatonous
indeed.
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*FEBRUARV 15-23
:*9 Days/8 Nights.in Mazatlan
*ÎReturn Airfare

" Accommodation and Transfers
" Travel Cute Representative ln IIaoa-il
" FROM *579.00 QUAD *FEBRUARY 16-22
Plus $45.00 service charge & taxes , 07 as/Niahts in Waikiki

*Return Airfare
0 Accommodation and Transters
9 FROM S610.00 QUAD

Plus departure tax
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